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Bill (No. 5) respecting the Militla Of Can- U,,îlited, but 1 think it IB ScaxýcelY necessa
ada w«s read the second time, and Holise to 'dO that.
went'into committee thereon. Mr. MCCREARY- What Is the inerease

()n section 1. penditure Per year entated upoii the P

Before proceeding with Pie Of Canada by reasoii of this Bill go'
Mr. CLARKE. ý jejxO force ? What wili it cost per year Mo

the consideration of this 13111, migbt I ask ,

the bon. the Mjnister of Militla if It is in- than it costs at Present to maintatu th

tended to take this stage to-day ? The bon. militia ?

gentleman very kindly said lie would supply sir FREDERICK BORDEN. >1 think

'the members of the Flouse with sullicient CO- Increase in pay, which Is by no

pies of the Bill to enable them to meet the whole expense for the militia, -Wuýid PrO.

demands of their constItuents for the Bill. ably amount to,.between 33 per cent aandd

SO far we bave not received these copies, per cent. For instance the pay ooff tthbee PP

and bave not been able to, supply the de- Marient force 110W Is 40 cents a day a

man" which have been made upon us. under this Bill We PrOvide a maximum

Until we have heard from those wlio ýare 15 cents per day, wlich, towever, is 0

Interested In this measure, we are not In teaobed jafter '5 years; service. S, th«t
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ter wàuld point ont the changes In the Bill. In order to, glve us am'ple time to A
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